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■ *™*" \ Intd 6 baked taft shells'; At»‘ $. if the fish keep slipping

F c*®* (Hi huncftS .each) -range around roasted fowl oh from your hands when, you try
*

- .it mandariit,’oranges . "■
- platter with parsley.

’

to Clean them, wear eanyas
• 1' cup liquid from oranges * * * gloves or dip your fingers in. . *>^
' ’2,- tablespoons lemon juice STORING FISH salt. i Fryf fhf ’Z~
. 1*& twwppons cornstarch Whether you catch your fish 3. Cook fish at a low temper- *<"* laiW ( f
„Vi teaspoon mace or buy them, fresh fish must Ibe ature for a-short time. The flesh n TB7*/ 1 p
' ‘Prepare pie dough and roll stored properly to remain of fish is very tender and f 2TIH WIIC 211,0. i*Elilily
halfTot it about % inch thick, fresh. Store fresh fish in a plas- should be cooked only long en- *

*
,

Cut'into 3 circles about 4 in- tic bag to prevent the odor ough to develop a delicate fla-
_

ches-in'diameter. Repeat. Place from penetrating other foods, vor. It is cooked enough when T qHipe Hawp Ynil nPflT'fl P
circles over inverted muffin If the fish can’t he thoroughly it becomes white or creamy col- xxaavw ■*■ x xcaiu < • • •

pans. Prick pastry with fork, refrigerated or frozen, it should ored, separate easily from the sy: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Bake in a very hot oven (450 1)0 cooked at once. bone, and the flesh is flaky, Keep House Dry To Help Prevent Mildew
degrees) about 8 minutes or Frozen fish should remain tender and moist. Mildew may damage garments or house-
until liigiitly browned. Cool, frozen until ready for use. Pro-

* * hold, possessions unless you do something to
Fill baked shells with Orange zen steaks and dres- APPDE VARIETIES keep excessive moisture out of the house.
Filling. Top with maraschino sed, fish may be placed directly and apples cider You may remove excessive moisture wi^
cherries. lathe pan allowing extra cook- aad doughnuts apple pie and or chemicals that

Drain mandarin oranges and ™S time.for thawing. J5 Electric dehumidifiers, sometimes called
reserve 1 Cup liquid. Combine When-fish are to be breaded ’ . A 1 _ versatile

ljase" ient dryers, draw iu damp air, condense
«•-. ■»<■« !">“■ “r *£ to STXui .uS““1 “XTiMr.,u.S£S ar.J\KS
and mace in saucepan- Cook permit easier handling. Thaw le varieti es makes it possi- humidifier.
aver low heat, stirring con- also for cleaning and dressing ble tQ choose a klnd o£ appie Chemicals that absorb moisture from the

whole or drawn fish. Thaw , . nurnose air indude »ilica gel, activated alumina, and
fish in the refrigerator and only v v • calcium chloride. They are sold in department
long enough to permit ease in 'Red delicious is probaly one or drugstores, usually under brand names,
preparation. Thawing at room of tbf most familiar apples. An silica gel and activated al- aiM j takes up more moisture
temperature is not recommen- excellent choice for the frm umma aren’t harmful to fabrics than silica gel or activated ai-
ded. bo

.

wl’ ‘bey are swee
,

t’ jaicy and as th ®y ho,ld moisture without u,nlma. M calcium chloride ab-
Handling and cooking fish Y°U fay ? Ut thes ® sorbs moisture, it burn® into a

can be easier if you follow y
.

,

chemicals in cloth bags and liquid. x-0 use calcium chloride,'thL tips: hanS “ the oloset‘ ” yOU WlSh> Wt it on a plastic or othe*
_

, ,
.

~
den Delicious, is another favor- you may put the chemical in a nonrustma screen snnnoried inz “S ,to ,or “,ms r"- » the »°»»—»

prevent the fish odor from, Tbe best apples t(> bake °5 6116 closet- Silica gel and ac- tainer. Place the open cbntain-
Wash vour hands In wbole are Rome Beauties be- tivated alumina may be dried er in i]le closet, keeping it

hot water and salt after hand- oause they V».nd to hald theU‘ in Jte oven at low heat and a'way from clothing furnishing,
ling the fish. Hot water and salt Sh?l“ Mr

US6d agam' fl° ors - or walls. When calcium
or synthetic detergent also will which are suitable for Calcium cMonde co&ts less (Continued on p 10)(Continued on Page 10) v 5 v/
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WHERE DO YOU LIVE?

Near our Quarryville

Office?

In the Mount Joy-Florip

area?
Closer to Lancaster than

Well, we're "at home" to

that?

you at any of our eight

convenient offices

Come in! Let us serve you.

Savings - Checking

Loans - Trust

Safe Deposit Box

THE LANCASTER COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
8 Convenient Offices , . . LANCASTER

9 Bast King Street
,

Prince and James Streets 1643 Lincoln Hwy. East
(temporary address) (Drive-in Window) 1847 Columbia Avenue

138 North Queen Street (Drive-in Window)

MOUNT JOY One West Main Street (Drive-in Window)
1 ■ QUARBYVILLE State and Church Streets

FLORIN —'Bol Main Street

Established’ 1841 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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